
I10MK AND ABIHUK

hc gcmoctat.
ANOTHER TRAIN WRECK.

Tlio Fireman 1'robably Fatally Injured,

The Southern Pacific has had a shower

THE ALBANY HOSPITAL.

Tlie Hospital Assured If FaniN Halsed.

A subscription list will be passed around

SAVE IT.

P

Who it at it?
What are they at?
See ad. in another column.
A fine line of solid silver ware at Frenoh'a
Qnineet 73 centa Der bu.hol it CE Rrow- -

turrdaj Evening October 19,1889 of accidents within a few months, anoth by gentlemen and ladies to collect funds
for l'ie erection of a Sisters hospital. The
Sisters of Charity have volunteered to come

er being added to the list, one which will

probably result In the fourth death. No. neli'a.

Jaa Waasom Jr. of Lebanon has been in28 was going south and approaching thePilblltht. evorjr day tn the wnk.

8umUjB alUd.
if a sullklent Inducement is given them.

the city to dsy.depot at Junction City last night when it
struck the switch, and jumped the track, Mra A B Woodin baa returned from her

r(i . XDTriVU. Elitors and Publishers. iking with it the tender and six cars, four

They do not come to make money, they
come to attend to the rich and the forsak.
en. Everybody be he a Catholic, protest-a- nt

or professing no faith, will be tenderly
attended and cared tor lu the home that

ateavuie ranch,
Rev H V Rominacr will nreaeh at LW--

vallia

Finest fountain punt in tlm world foronlvSUUSOItlPTIOX HATES.

mail and express cars and two Pullmans,
sending them right and left,quite seriously
mashing the ends of some of them. The
engineer, Frank Craw, escaped without a
scratch ; but the fireman, Kobcrt Putnam,

2 00 at F M French's.will be built. The Sisters of Charity who
will come were founded in the United.ml for aaarior ior wuok. Mr Wit Kirk, travcliiw for tha BrownsS .U

... 6.IID ville Woolen .Mills, has been in tho city.iail,P ynar
nl.twrm-m'.l- States in 1S10 by Mrs Elisabeth Ann Bay. The ladies of the Presbyterian churchwas more unfortunate. One of his legs

was caught between the tender and cub ill itivo a J luancos Tea on Dee 5th. a'ldtithly.relict of Mr Seton of New York City.
She founded the first house at Emmitts- - f which a more extended uotice will be

hr-il- fi P"1 'ittie at Albany. M
giveu.burg, Maryland, for the poor and the rich

of every creed, having been herself raisedax second-clas- s mall manor. Paul d'Hfirv. fc.niM-rl- of Wall W.lla
uow of Seattle, and onee of Albany has
been presented with a frold watch as a re

and mashed in a frightful manner, causing
a great lost of blood and it was thought
would certainly result fatally. His wife
came up from East Portland and accom-
panied him home. She is a r

of Mr Joseph Kage, of this county, and
was married to Mr Putnam about a year
ago. Jas Wilson was conductor of the
train. None of the passengers were in-

jured. The track was cleared and the first

ward for his services la behalf of the GOP

In the protestant faith before she joined
the Catholic church. One of the rules she
gave to her sisters was to attend to the
suffering humanity day or niht. The sis-

The schools at Newr.oit have been clostd
on account 01 iliphtheria. It will bo re

lomtiertd thst one child dvinz of diuhthe-ers have at the present lime in the United
riaornup was broue.'it to Millers from there

trnhi arrived here at i :i c. and Durioil, and a brother dying. It
Stntes over 500 hospitals, asylums or
schools for poor children. In San Fran-
cisco, at Mount St Joseph, they have over into like. y thst it mav not aoruad around

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT. Millers though.
Leavk Tiikm Alonk. Astoria Is a 500 little orphan girls, they visit the

poor or rieli at home in the time of sick- - In one neighborhood in Dakota recently
there were only two lucifor m itches to uos. the cloisters of their convent saidUeut,and hat been for a year past.atllict- -

Itrn Ch'lnn Loonph An Aral Aecidently, around amouug twelve faniilie", and personaMother Seton w ill be the streets of the cixlth a gang of drummersaaa nrst-cia-

litsnces w ho hang about the hotcle to

.nrrler for suits of clothcs.shirts.over- -

weruuebaueu so ouiia nrc-- and keep them
night and day until a supply could be

ties where they will go to brlr.g consola-
tion and relief to all. Mother Davlv SeThis forenoon Ben Clcian and Losscy uaa.Knox were hunting in a boat about three ton was surely one of the grandest women
in the United States : and although she isLu etc., and undermine our tailors and miles above Albany on the Willamettei

rrhants with their worthless goods that gone lor many years,she has thousands of
daughters who do her work. Will Albanywhen a frightful accident happened to the

That Dollar of Yours !

You May Have Need for It I

A B. McILWAIN
has received bis new atotn of Fall goods and has Inaugurated a nerr system,w" now sell his stock of general merchandise at a soale of p.ics thatwill make jou

Open Your Eye.
WE.OFFER

Dress Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Domest ics,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.,
at greatly reduced priest..

CARPETS.
Uriea51A!!i1eplrt?l,,l,,'.oomP,ite' " we rry carpets from all th

States. We have Just made a reduc-tion of 10 to 20 cents per yard on all qualities

tnd a market in no other way. It it
have a hospital conducted by these

women ? It is left to the eener
former. He was standing leaning with hit
right arm against the muzzie of the gun,

15 cent shaving at Viercck's.
8 tickets for ?1 at Vierick't.
Boots and shoes at oost at Read'a.

Saratoga chips at C E BrowneH'a.
Try the full cro.irn choea at t! E Brown-

:mge also that there are so many suck- -.

ihil will allow themselves to be taken
when, In some manner not understood by oslty of the citizens of this growing city.

The sisters do not beg. Yet as they areI .1... I.U.d tnr n nrrum with sense
the boys the gun was discharged, tiie ful1By luc " i

i. ... tn tA nluni. should knGW not angels they must live and have a home ell's.
to attend to the sick. Let everybody givecontents going Into the arm about fourQUE" H "

Iat It Is an Impossibility for one of these
- f..rnlch onitnllv as rrnad a suit Now cream cheese just received at Conradhis or her mite and tills place of charityinches from the shoulder blade shattering Meyers.the money as our own tailors it In two so that the arm hung by the bi-

3 chairs running ttoady at Viereck'a ahav-
ccpts. Young Knox rowed with all hi

will be built. God gives to us plenty, let
us give also for good purposes. Charity
has never made poorer the ready giver. It
brings on tne contrary blessings a hundred

Id clothiers can wim an me ramprauviir . I. Tr..-r;- The Dkmo- - ing pariura.sticngthto the city, when the untortunateV" " ... . .1.1 . Best roast coffee in the city at Conradboy wa taken to the olhce ot ur blliiat has repeaieaiy aaviseu our ..m"
leare these fellows alone.and as several told. Meyera.where the Doctor assisted by Dr J L Hill, Louis Metayeramputated the arm and sewed up the stub,coming this way we repeal tne aamo- - Get your school bookt and tablets at

Young Clelan is a son of Mr John Clelan Uuisa ec Son a.Bon.
and is about seventeen years ot age. Kirks Savon Imperial aoaD. 100 a box atTAXG8NT.R. R.CoKTRACTORi. In our Issue of

V t urownail s.
REAL ESTATE SALES.Member ioth we stated that work was

Try the Old North State smoking tobaccoMrs Shcrer has bought the McMullen
property, consisting of a house and tenbe nushed on the Oregon racllic to a tor a delicious smoke.

lint
fifty-thi- ee milct east of Gatesvllle The allowing deeds have been filed for Sixty dozen window shades justreceivjdlots. Consideration, $1000.

ac rorcmuiero: Irving s.record in the County Recorder's officed ninety-tw- o east of Albany, taking tne Warren Hulbert purchased of J J Beard
Spectacles and eye glasses cneaper thanid to the end of the eight miles on tne since 3 o'clock p, m. yesterday: one block in tangent, ton,, 5oo. :0:ever ac r m rrencn a.Limit of the Cascades, graded by G W Tuesday of this weeks Frenchman oass-J V Miller to Jas Tlndall, 40 acres A fine lot of picture frames just receivedInt. From the end sf Antonesie s con ed through town with a large brown bear

that performed some funny trlckt, alto at irawiora x raxton t.in sec ft, tp is, a k 1 w .

13 F Shields to 1 I DorrU, S half Sid to the Uunt grade is a distance of
J W Bentley. best boot andahoemakar.inImitating the drunk man very well.E qr range 1 E 150milet. ' Ormond, Crook Ac to., city, opposite iortmiller & trying a.A new livery ttable is talked of. Some

Colorado, are to do this intervening A large and fine line of wir.dow a hadthing Tangent needs like all other growing
just received at Fortmiller & Iryiug's.towna,

We are telling

and furnishing goods at prices that never fail to please.

We want It understood that we entor Into no eomhlnatlon with othernouses to establish or maintain higher prices, but from now till Jan-na- ry
1st we will simply slaughter things.

iding. Metsrt J B Ormond and C B
iKn f th firm, arrived on last night's

A llackleman to A K Chapman, lots
5 and 9,blk 1, Abbey's A.Albany

A llackleman to C T Ward law, lot
6 and 7,blk 1, Abbey's A, Albany

Schtnees Central Ad. to Albany fil-

ed, 32 lots

We have the best $1.50 kid glove everMra Duncan, of Turners, It visiting her
brought to Albany at W f JK.i'l 8.daughter, Mrs J a Morgan, and other relin. and their large plant, consisting of

lna.le rr tnnls. animals, etc.. is atives in and about tangent. Now is the time to save money by buying
bected here Monday.and will be put to boots and shoes at cost of w. n . Kead.Do all the people who wish you goodA Good Example. The assessment on

morning really hope for vou a happy day ? An elegant line of new designs of ehairairk as last as men can uc .
tronoted to continue work all winter, if

.i... ,.it Five hundred to a thous property in Clatsop county was recently Do all the people who shake hands love just received at Fortmiller & Irving a.
each other I Are all those anxious abouraised about 300 per cent, enough so at to Go to Brdue for honest weights, goodU men will bo' required to attend to the vour health who inquire conconcernlng it?dumfound some of the tax payers, the at gooda and lowest living prices.siness. uo all expect you who ask you to call f

An elegant stoek of watches, sold at lowtetsment on the property of many being O C McFarland, of Klamath Agency Groceries.Lively Place. A live, bustling and the lowest, at win a stark a.raised from two and five thousand to twen paid his father a short visit the i6:h of SQUAREce Is the new woolen millt. The ship The best wateh in the world fortbe money DEALINGthe month and returned to the agency.ty to thirty thousand dollars. So me of the
mossbacks made a fight before the Board
of Equalization. The Pioneer tayt : "The

ac r m French'a. riscnone tuny warrantedD Houck, wife and daughter went toat of machinery received recently is on

inside, and looms, carding machines, Watehes, watches, watches let ev6rybcdrortland Wednesday last to visit the!board of equalization adjourned yesterday cheap for cash and Tally warranted at F Mtwo sons and take in the fair.Lrers, etc., may be seen in the different sine die.with Instructions to clerk ana as French.
Rev Houard hat moved Into Rev D Csettor to make corrections, auch at wereliartments In a torn down condition & Searls. aucnta for the celabraMcFarland 1 house.near Tangent.allowed, and present it at corrected to the11. K nut tnyfther and Dlaced in DO - ted Ludlow fine ahcer,and womecs, miss and

countv court, the assessment roll willIon. 1 nit a large iorce 01 men i child rena good.stand as it wat made, greatly to the satis- Lebawoh. Married on Wednetday,p the scene as prescnieu iu a i7t.iiuvn.
I. - hi.etlfnfT ani AM the windows For a genuine Si:h T11.ni clai'tC, cheao

tir oh ll at F M Fr.-.j- i' ti CornerOctober 16th, at the residence of the brides
Id doort for the mill were at Grants Pass parents, by Rev Geo W Gibonev, Mr S

C. E. BROWNELL,
Snccessor to

BROWNELL & STANAED,

Would respectfully announce that be Is
continuing inn business at the old stand
and that he Is better than eyer preparedto till all orders with accuracy and de-
spatch and at prices

SaTB'V JelR BEFORE)
Offered In the town.

Jewlry Store.
Pringie of Crook county and Miss Lizziepljust ready for thipment,wnen ourneu.

If von have any jib wcrlr tjVi call on G
W. Siiithwho is prest tj do it with

Houk of Lebanon.
This week the sawmill of Humphrry

Michael was hauled through town.
mselves, but the delay will also aeiay neatness and disnat and as cheap as any-

ons.
it would not be advisable to allow the wat under an attach, nent for an old debt,

A Row. This afternoon an inmate of
Mrt Bush's home on Second Street had

James Norton arrested for assault and
battery ,clalmingthat he knocked her down
and kicked her. Norton claims that the
lilt h'.m on the head with an opium pipe,
and there are enough other claimt to
satisfy a Michigan locatorof claims. The
row, or part of it occured 011 the streets.
Trkl at 4 oclock.

Ladie3 shoes, mens shoes, misses shoes,lather to get hold of it. which the sheriff served on It.
m?as boot, buys boo. J, a

W O Trine wat in town yetterday an 'ess thn oot io ini-k- roam for nthar good.bill! City's Case. The injunction informes us he Intends accepting Camer- at C E l.rowntll s.
it of A. II. Marshall against the city of on't challenge to run a foot race, Hayaudotti i q Mutitiei t.i suit tha

n'rehaser at It M it htori's feel St. re.and will run lor $ 1000,Ibanr. was beini areued vesterusy alter- -

Ion before Referee'Irvlne, Messrs Wol- - Mra Ri'ey and Mrs Carr have rented ..cated at tin fm of Ferry an! Wter
the dipingroom ot the exchange hotel and Sl.ree.?. Otfice r.rmerly ccoupud by Thot
will sts.c up a restaurant there soon, and

rton and Blackburn appearing for the
linliff and J. K. Weatherford for the
fendant. Thirty or forty law bookt J Nixon will run the sleeping depart

.U lete'lti a..-is- .

tiiven Away.ment.of authorities were tlung by the
idir. titn,-nv- nt th head of the ref The 0:06 trr'n does ot bring In the

mail since the lime m oeen changed. For the benefit of ourcustomert we willit, who will be fully prepared when
I,.,-- .. ... H,nn,ln nt I Considerable excUement was. caused
IK to render an intelligent and conclu- -

Whllo thanking the citizens of Alba-
ny for their very liberal natronage In the
past I earnestlb solicit a" continuance of
your favors, assuring

LOW PRICES
, a superior quality of goods and

(Jon rteousiTreatraent
Very Respectfully,

Yours for Business,

C. E. BROWNELL.

Archie Bleckburn, Salesman.

aecision in tne case, Doin a 10 mw

give away on Jan 1st, the following :

1 Dinner set, 120 pieces, $25
1 Tea set, 44 pieces, $7.5.
3 Tea sets, each 44 pieces, $18.

lacts.

last evening by the firing of two
pistol shots In Rethe-ford- 's saloon cai-se-

b ' a bot ie throwing row with a map
named Gum. who has been working for
Host Humphrey. ExpressLive Sc knk. An Albany man In

cm found It full of life. A prominen
Fine Grapes. Mr J P Crabtreee of then was standing on a prominent ttreet

Hi a cow with prominent hip bones, a

These goods are of the best English
wa; e and a credit to any table. Give us a
call and get not oily the best bargains In

pue fresh groceiies but secure a chance
r.t o.ie or more of these elegant seta of
dishes.

LaForest & Thompson. .

Forks hat placed on our table a sample of
fine grapes of his own culture which goesbeing tied to the cow't neck.the other

SMALL PROFITS
being held by the man. He pro Groceriestoihowthat Oregon can produce fine

fruits of that kind. One grape In particu-
lar wat remarkable for its size and beautv

"iced it one of the most affecting tcenct
ever witnessed In a booming city.

I'lhr, though our neighboring city Is up being twice tne size of the others of '.he
same variety.

A Sharp Item The finest line of cut-

lery and shears in the city at Stewart &

Sox'a. Their goods are the very best and
will tta id the test.

Tailor Made Suits. W. R. Graham
has received a large and choice stock of

saltings, purchased In the East at bottom

prices, and is now located at his old stand,
two doors north of the Democrat offic ,

where he is prepared to make suits and do
a gene tailoring business in a satitfac
tory manner, his many years of experi-
ence in Albany speaking for his workman
hip. Call and see his suitings and get

mices.

Up and Down. The following ttate-me- nt

thows how the North Pacific tail-roa- d

runt up and down hill, above the

level of the sea and distance from Aint-wor- th

going east at followt : Papa, 75

milet, 11J5 feet ; Rltzvllle, 85 miles, 1406

feet; Harriton,o6 miles,i,8z feet ; Sprague.
10S miles, 130 feet : Cheeny, 133 milet
1977 feet i Spokane Falls, 149 miles, 1573
feet.

It Pays That It part to advertise It

proven by the Pasco scheme. One thous-

and persons have purchased there th',
month, and nearly every reader In the

New Empire is compelled to "Keep an

Eve on Pasco." Sixteen men put $16,-06- 0

together and bought a tract of land,
not having the least faith in the place, but
thev are selling at an advance on the

strength of advertising which the place Is

receiving.

He Arrived. A San Francisco dis-

patch: T Egerison Hogg, president of

the Oregon Pacific, Is at the Palace hotel.

Hit trip here It tupposed to be tlgnficant in

view of the letting of the company't con-

tract! for further ouildlnz recently and of

nun, and is holding her own In goo a
pe with all the towns belwesn Albany

1 Portland. FL JENTO NFardkn Land Mr. Archie Hammer

Fresh Butter.
Grape butter, Apple Butter,
Tomato butter, Plum butter,
We hive just received fiesh from our factory

On Hrnadalblm and between
TOUND, Hlxth Htreets in Aliany on
Siindi'y Ortotr 18:h a ui.ye ivjrceat
Sul-h- ie 'or a bov nf six or teven years.
Own ' call d pay lor Ibis uolici and
git ecu.

erday bought 30 acres'of the Volley
a, adjoining Thornton Lake, paying a fine 'ot of the above f.'uit Butters, Do no.

to t.y ihem.5 an acre for It. The property it near
o acres recently purchased bv wrn wii.lamf.ttr packing Co. --DEALEE inxr- -

"ce, for which he paid $40 an acre,
also adjoins r rank Wooda stone

A awitrh kfi.wllh chain atTOST. marked O.'P , !rer-abl- on
F.rst or ivcond Ktreet. Finder will con-le- r

a ivor bv iMvlnn with J K Abbey at
rrr. The land and that in the vktnliy low to Advertise Albany Get

'ported as beintrvery fine garden land. some of those elegant views at Crawford"on the rise In the market. P f iiH ur at tin oft!

rpTflENT. - Two goid
& Paxton't and tend to vour friends

lurnihpd roctna
Photographic views will tell more andJ 'ill Another Aiiditiox. Mr. G, T. Inqui e it thin o filet.more truthfully than a pamphlet of print-
ed matter.i;ln has piatted a city addition just thlt GROCERIES,

Choice Candy, jTuts Fruit, etc.

'of Lebanon. It wa$ his Intention to
it an addition to tnat cltv, but since

Mdttlont have been reaching out to
'"m Albany, with rounder orices ner
he Democrat is informed that he has

J"t conchlHH Ini-l-l Irf'nttnn's addition the avowed Intention of hit company to
kuild from the UesCchuttet river, Ore., toAlbany.

Money to Loan. At a low rate of

on good farm property in Linn
caunty, or on best Improved city property

Albany. Apply to 31arkburn4: Wright.
AJImny, Or

To Farmers. Farmers will do well t

bvt their fruit, garden or farming lands
with Wallace Sc Cuiick.

V Si 1. A At the meeting of the B li L
" evening $iirw was loaned to Ever-Kn- ax

of Knox Butte at (t months In-- CIGARS AND TOBACCO.'Mt In advance. Parlies desiring to

Boise, Idaho.

Baxo One of the finest lots of gunt
and revolvert ever received In Albany
ate now In stock at Stewart & Sox't. Hun-te- rt

should call and see then and get
pricei before buying.

W U Kirk has told hit foar lots in H't
3.--d Addition 'for JIS). a gain of UK) in a

"'he new series thtmld do to at once.

NEAR.THE POST CFFICE1 ALBA NY, OREGON

A Ticket. Beginning Oct. 19th we
will give a tlcKet with eii'i cith pur
chase of $I.oo and every live of these
tickets gives a chance at drawing one of
hose elegant ssts of dishes at,

LaForest&Thompsons.

f0,,o Ui Two lots In west part of
" lor $375 eich. Price $40 after to
' C 1 1 111 .tnt IV

For Mie by Will A Stsrk, desier;n"
fine wetciies. jewelry, etc,w months.Jl Eitite Agent, Broadalbin St, Albany


